What is that Fragrance?

Arranged by John Joseph Deegan.

Soprano:

What is that fragrance sweet and healing telling of
What is this light so fair so tender breaking us
What is this wonder all around us filling the
Repeat verse one.

Alto:

What is that fragrance sweet and healing telling of
What is this light so fair so tender breaking us
What is this wonder all around us filling the

Tenor:

What is that fragrance sweet and healing telling of
What is this light so fair so tender breaking us
What is this wonder all around us filling the

Bass:

What is that fragrance sweet and healing telling of
What is this light so fair so tender breaking us
What is this wonder all around us filling the

Sopranino:

beauty on its way? In try hour to men repon our don'ring eyes? Never the morning star so
air with music light? Shepherds some magic here has

Alto:

beauty on its way? In try hour to men repon our don'ring eyes? Never the morning star so
air with music light? Shepherds some magic here has

Tenor:

beauty on its way? In try hour to men repon our don'ring eyes? Never the morning star so
air with music light? Shepherds some magic here has

Bass:

beauty on its way? In try hour to men repon our don'ring eyes? Never the morning star so
air with music light? Shepherds some magic here has
vealing glimpses of flow'ry warmth in May. What is that
radiant followed his course o'er eastern skies. What is this
found us Never mine ears knew such delight. What is this

What is that
What is this
What is this

What is that
What is this
What is this
tell - ing of beau - ty on its way.
break - ing u - pon our won - d'ring eyes.
fill - ing the air with mu - sic light.
tell - ing of beau - ty on its way.
break - ing u - pon our won - d'ring eyes.
fill - ing the air with mu - sic light.
tell - ing of beau - ty on its way.
break - ing u - pon our won - d'ring eyes.
fill - ing the air with mu -sic light.
tell - ing of beau - ty on its way.
break - ing u - pon our won - d'ring eyes.
fill - ing the air with mu - sic light.